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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTES
FURNISHES A. CÔMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies iasued by the Society are for the protection of
your famlly, and cannot be bought, oold, or pledged.

Benefila are payable to the Beneficlary ln case of death,
or to the member li case of bis total, disability, er to the
piember on attalning seventy years of age.

Polilie issued from $500 to $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For 'ýsrther Information and Ilterature appiy to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
1Temple Buildings,

L G. STEVENSON, S.CR.
TORONTO.
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Fairyland
Tis grand tour

f roim Niagara tu
the Sea Is one0
continuns round

of picasure and
coxnfort. The con-

stant cbange and grandeur of the scenery
add wonderful Inspiration to the voyage.

The awe-inspiring cataract of the Nia-
gara; the iniand-sea voyage across the
vast bosom of Lake Ontario; tewonder-
fui latyrinth of the Thouss.nd Islands; the
buoyant exhilarationof "shooting the rap-
ids."1 called by somne the crowning feature
of the trip; the mighty Si Lawnrence with
Itépicturesque landscape; quaint old Que-
bec with Its rugged cuirs, capped by the
famous Citadel; the summer rendezvous
of society-Murtay, Bay; the village of
Tadonsat. rich ln1 historical association;
and then, the great Saguenay River trjip
through the rugged Lanrentian mount5,ins.
The grandeur of ail these wonders of na-
ture leaves an indelible Impression on the
memory and makes the most enloyabie
vacation tour conceivable.

The perfect appointments of our palatial
steamers ensure absolute comfort for
passengers.

The tour mnay be started at any point.
Shorter tours ai proportionate rates.

For fuller description of
this wonderfni voyage
write for our bookiet or

Ienclos are ti wekp ae
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4Circalatit. Mante.

Wild, Unspoiled Lakes and1 Rivers t
Give the saimon and speckled trout ansd zarny black base
fighting qualities to delight the rnost ardent angler, making

ALGONQUIN PARK, (Ontario)
A Vacation Tfrritory to Dream About It offers canoe trips through my-t
riadeof waterways~with idel campin grounds aro1 forests of pines and bala

eeflflflFC Abave the Sea


